Introduction
============

As the world population ages, osteoarthritis (OA) becomes a disease with physical and economic consequences for both patients and communities. Actual treatments provide, at best, symptomatic pain and inflammation relief, and include analgesics, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, topical anti-inflammatory creams, intra-articular injections, dietary supplements, acupuncture, physiotherapy, and orthotic devices, all last-resort options to avoid surgery. In fact, patients desire treatment options that avoid aggressive treatments like surgery. Therefore, the recent social emphasis on physical fitness in our environment has resulted in an increase of patients in the age range of 30--50s suffering injuries to hyaline cartilage due to repetitive movements and the increase of stress on cartilage. Finally, surgeons are accustomed to treating patients who have undergone a knee arthroscopy procedure precipitated by a meniscal tear, for example, and observing during the surgical procedure a degradation of weight areas inside the joint. As a result, the clinical follow-up will not be as good as the patient or surgeon would expect.

Furthermore, aggressive treatments cannot explain improvement based on the unbalanced metabolism of OA.[@b1-oarrr-7-033] Structural and symptomatic stages and comorbidities, as well as individualized factors such as sex, age, and genetics, can affect decisions regarding follow-up treatment.[@b2-oarrr-7-033]--[@b5-oarrr-7-033]

Definition of OA: pathogenesis and etiology
===========================================

OA is a complex disease involving cartilage degradation leading finally to bone-on-bone contact with loss of articular balance and strength and episodes of inflammation. Knee, hip, ankle, and foot joints are the most frequent to suffer OA because of their relevance as weight-bearing joints.

The appearance of cartilage is normally white and smooth with a tensile and compressive resistance which can differ between hyaline and meniscal types. Hyaline and meniscal cartilages have a high percentage in water; their cells are named chondrocytes and fibrochondrocytes respectively and are located inside typical lagoons, and an extracellular matrix (ECM) which is composed of type II collagen for hyaline cartilage and type I for fibrocartilage and joint capsule, the latter with a deposition in layers for a better distribution in radial stress. Collagen fibers form a scaffold with hyaluronic acid (HA) polymers to which aggrecan molecules are fixed through a linker protein. HA has a glycoprotein, lubricin, which is responsible for lubrication. Recent studies support the promise of using lubricin as a therapy for OA.[@b6-oarrr-7-033] Aggrecans are formed by a core protein which is attached to chondroitin and keratin sulfate molecules (glycosaminoglycans), negative in their electrical properties to enhance water retention for ECM. Other proteins include noncollagenous, aggrecans, leucine-rich repeated, structural, regulatory, and others ([Table 1](#t1-oarrr-7-033){ref-type="table"}, [Figures 1](#f1-oarrr-7-033){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2-oarrr-7-033){ref-type="fig"}).[@b7-oarrr-7-033]

All these properties and elements can be altered because hyaline cartilage is avascular, alymphatic, and aneural and is subjected to repetitive mechanical stress. A lack of blood supply compels the cartilage to acquire nutrition directly from synovial fluid which supplies all the nutrients and oxygen to the chondrocytes, enabling normal metabolism in a relative hypoxic medium due to gene expression of Sox9 and hypoxia inducible factor 1 alpha (HIF-1α).[@b6-oarrr-7-033] Synovial fluid, being produced by blood vessels from the synovial membrane, may contain macrophages, fibroblasts, adipocytes, and leukocytes, all directly influencing the pathogenesis of OA.[@b8-oarrr-7-033]--[@b10-oarrr-7-033] Subchondral bone also has an important influence during the process of OA because osteoclasts demineralize bone through the action of acid proteases, like cathepsin K. Remodeling action is a turnover between resorption and bone apposition, governed by the bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) 2 and transforming growth factor (TGF)-β, which also plays a role in the pathogenesis of OA.[@b6-oarrr-7-033] In fact, OA can be explained as a compound of inflammatory cytokines and degradation products from the ECM, as a consequence of a biomechanical stress or micro-impact repetitive injury. The final result is an alteration of the subchondral bone as well, pointing the normal homeostasis balance toward a cellular catabolism, including apoptosis and aberrant expression of inflammatory genes. This process occurs in chondrocytes, synovium, and other joint tissues.[@b1-oarrr-7-033] Although we are dealing with a diverse etiology with different factors in place, the end result is a phenotypic image of an OA joint where enzymes and proinflammatory and anti-inflammatory cytokines are involved.[@b3-oarrr-7-033]--[@b5-oarrr-7-033]

The main enzymes involved in ECM breakdown are metzincin proteolytic enzymes like matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs), MMP-13 being the most involved in cleaving type II collagen and aggrecans and MMP-7 as an early predictor of OA, as much as 10 years ahead of the disease.[@b6-oarrr-7-033],[@b11-oarrr-7-033] The pathways of MMPs are sequentially activated by an amplifying cascade from fragmented proteins required for the joint homeostasis. These fragments are known to feedback and stimulate further matrix destruction.[@b12-oarrr-7-033] MMP is counterbalanced by the tissue inhibitors of MMPs (TIMPs), whose synthesis is low in OA cartilage.

Recently there has been published the importance of joint tissues such as synovium and cartilage within the innate immune inflammatory network implicated in OA progression.[@b13-oarrr-7-033]--[@b15-oarrr-7-033] Aggrecan breakdown is caused by enzymes known as a disintegrin and metalloproteinase with thrombospondin motif (ADAMTS). There have been reported 23 MMPs, 18 ADAMTS, and four TIMPs.[@b16-oarrr-7-033]--[@b19-oarrr-7-033]

Joint inflammation is the result of proteolytic enzymes and cytokines. Cytokines can be divided into two major groups: inflammatory and anti-inflammatory.[@b20-oarrr-7-033] Inflammatory cytokines are responsible to the greatest extent for the loss of metabolic homeostasis of tissues that are inside joints (like cartilage), by promoting catabolic and destructive processes as well as other inflammatory compounds and enzymes.

The greatest inflammatory cytokines are TNFα, interleukins (IL-1β, IL-6, IL-15, IL-17, and IL-18), lymphokines (granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor \[GM-CSF\], interferon-gamma \[IFN-λ\]), and chemokines (IL-8).[@b6-oarrr-7-033] IL-1β induces inflammatory reactions. It is synthesized in the joint by chondrocytes, osteoblasts, cells forming the synovial membrane, and mononuclear cells that were previously present in the joint or infiltrated its structure during the inflammatory response.[@b10-oarrr-7-033],[@b21-oarrr-7-033] Patients affected with OA have been shown with elevated levels of IL-1β, which interacts with its cellular receptor IL-1R1.[@b21-oarrr-7-033]--[@b24-oarrr-7-033] The expression of IL-1R1 receptor is increased in patients with OA on the surface of chondrocytes and fibroblast-like synoviocytes compared to treatment groups.[@b25-oarrr-7-033],[@b26-oarrr-7-033] IL-1β affects cartilage destruction by inhibition of collagen and aggrecan levels and stimulates the release of MMP-1, -3, and -13 as well as IL-6, IL-8, monocyte chemoattractant protein (MCP-1), and regulated on activation normal T-cell expressed and secreted (RANTES). *TNFα* is secreted by the same cells in the joint that synthesize IL-1β.[@b21-oarrr-7-033]--[@b24-oarrr-7-033] TNFα works by blocking the synthesis of proteoglycan components, binding proteins, and type II collagen from chondrocytes.[@b27-oarrr-7-033] Cytokines modulate the expression of MMP and ADAMTS as well as alter the cellular mechanisms of catabolic molecules such as inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS), soluble phospholipase A2, cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2), and membrane prostaglandin E synthase leading to prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) expression. IL-1β and TNFα result in upregulation of PGE2, which has been targeted as an anti-inflammatory strategy, and can only lead to gastrointestinal irritation and cardiac damage. IL-1β and TNFα also stimulate the production of reactive oxygen species which are free radicals like hydrogen peroxide, hypochlorous acid, hydroxyl radical, superoxide, and chloramines, that are highly destructive for living cells unless contained or neutralized by molecules which downregulate OA (antioxidants). Therefore, IL-1β and TNFα are also related to the promotion of chondrocyte hypertrophy and several transcription pathways like c-Jun N terminal kinase, p38 mitogen-activated kinase, and nuclear factor kappa B (NF-κB).[@b6-oarrr-7-033] *IL-6* strongly activates the immune system, usually as a response to IL-1β and TNFα, mainly implemented by chondrocytes, osteoblasts, fibroblasts, macrophages, and adipocytes.[@b28-oarrr-7-033],[@b29-oarrr-7-033] The effect of IL-6 is not different from other cytokines and, in synergy with them, causes a decrease in the production of type II collagen and increases the production of MMP.[@b30-oarrr-7-033],[@b31-oarrr-7-033] *IL-15* is increased in the synovial fluid in the early stages of OA.[@b32-oarrr-7-033] Increased IL-15 level in the serum correlates with both the sensation of pain and the severity of lesions in the X-ray image. It has also been noted that the presence of IL-15 can stimulate the secretion of certain MMPs.[@b33-oarrr-7-033] *IL-17* is stimulated by CD4+ T-cells and mast cells which infiltrate the synovial membrane and the entire joint through blood vessels during the process of OA.[@b34-oarrr-7-033] IL-17 has been shown to inhibit the synthesis of proteoglycans by chondrocytes and promotes the production of enzymes of the MMP group.[@b35-oarrr-7-033] Furthermore, IL-17 influences the secretion of IL-1β, TNFα, IL-6, nitric oxide (NO) free radicals, and PGE2,[@b36-oarrr-7-033],[@b37-oarrr-7-033] which inhibits collagen and proteoglycan formation, as well as the production of the natural antagonist to IL-1β. The IL-1 receptor antagonist (IL-1Ra) has been shown to positively affect joint inflammation and OA with marginal clinical improvement.[@b38-oarrr-7-033] *IL-18* is determined by chondrocytes, osteoblasts, fibroblasts, and macrophages.[@b39-oarrr-7-033],[@b40-oarrr-7-033] IL-18 affects chondrocytes by inducing regulation of its own receptor, IL-18 R alpha, on the surface and stimulates the synthesis of MMP-1, MMP-3, and MMP-13. In addition, there is an inhibition of synthesis of proteoglycan aggrecan and type II collagen; moreover, chondrocytes exhibit morphological changes typical of cells entering apoptosis.[@b41-oarrr-7-033],[@b42-oarrr-7-033] *IL-8* is a cytokine that is chemoattractive, causing leukocytes to migrate toward areas in which they eventually concentrate. Nevertheless, the action of anti-inflammatory cytokines mainly involves the synthesis of inflammatory cytokines, particularly IL-1β and TNFα.[@b43-oarrr-7-033] *IL-4* production is determined by T-cells (Th2) that infiltrate the synovium of the joint by blood vessels.[@b44-oarrr-7-033] IL-4 is associated with a strong chondroprotective effect, inhibiting the degradation of proteoglycans by inhibiting the secretions of MMP,[@b45-oarrr-7-033] as well as exhibiting properties of apoptosis inhibition of both chondrocytes and fibroblasts. Additionally, there is a decrease in IL-1β and TNFα production and a decrease in inflammatory mediators such as PGE2 and COX-2.[@b45-oarrr-7-033],[@b46-oarrr-7-033] *IL-10* is structurally related to interferons. Chondrocytes express both IL-10 and the receptor IL-10R.[@b47-oarrr-7-033] It has been proven that IL-10 is involved in stimulating the synthesis of type II collagen and aggrecans and decreases TNFα and IL-1β plus the inhibitions of MMPs, thanks to the stimulations of IL-1β antagonist (IL-1Ra) and TIMP-1 as well as growth factors.[@b48-oarrr-7-033],[@b49-oarrr-7-033] IL-10 reduces the effect of TNFα and the number of TNFα receptors in synovial fibroblasts sampled from patients with OA.[@b46-oarrr-7-033] It is not known what increases the secretion of IL-10, but some authors argue that it is due to the inductive effect of the increased intra-articular hydrostatic fluid pressure on cells.[@b50-oarrr-7-033],[@b51-oarrr-7-033] *IL-13* has a similar structure to IL-4. Its effects are inhibition of IL-1β, TNFα, and MMP-3 with a simultaneous increase in the level of IL-1Ra at the same time that it inhibits the synthesis of COX-2.[@b52-oarrr-7-033]

Micro-impacts inside the joint are the most prevalent etiologic factor to induce OA. A mechanical injury can induce the release of reactive oxygen species that stimulate chondrocyte death and the production of stress kinases that upregulate MMP-13, ADAMTS-5, TNFα, and transcription factors such as ETS and HIF 2α.[@b53-oarrr-7-033],[@b54-oarrr-7-033]

Integrins from cartilage cell surface play an important role as they interact with the ECM to maintain the cartilage homeostasis and interaction between ECM and integrins, indicating growth and differentiation of the cartilage. During OA, abnormal activation of integrin expression alters cell/ECM signaling and modifies the gene expression of the chondrocytes to a synthesis of cytokines with a destructive effect over the regulatory factors. IL-1β and TNFα, apart from being pain inducers, activate the enzymatic degradation of the cartilage matrix by MMP-13, with no inhibition signals being produced. OA chondrocytes express IL-1β by itself that can induce the expression of MMP-13 and predominantly the aggrecanases ADAMTS-4.[@b55-oarrr-7-033],[@b56-oarrr-7-033] At the same time, the chondrocyte expresses TNFα that upregulates the ADAMTS-4 considered to be the major aggrecan degradation enzymes.[@b13-oarrr-7-033] ADAMTS-5 is produced constitutively and is not under the regulation of IL-1β or TNFα.[@b56-oarrr-7-033],[@b57-oarrr-7-033] It is also known that IL-1β and TNFα can upregulate COX-2 and increase the synthesis of prostaglandins and consequentially the increase of NO~2~, reducing the cell survival.[@b58-oarrr-7-033],[@b59-oarrr-7-033]

IL-1β and TNFα can promote the synthesis of proinflammatory cytokines such as IL-6, leukemia inhibitor factor, IL-17, IL-18, and IL-8.[@b13-oarrr-7-033] All of these cytokines work in the same direction and synergize in the promotion of cartilage catabolism as they also inhibit in vitro the expression of COL2A1 by chondrocytes.[@b60-oarrr-7-033]--[@b62-oarrr-7-033] Therefore, other anabolic activity, by promoting COL2A1 transcription, has been shown by cytokine-induced synthesis of PGE2.[@b61-oarrr-7-033],[@b63-oarrr-7-033] IL-1β stimulates early growth response factor 1 (EGR-1) that is a cytokine that induces and works as a transcriptor factor inhibiting the COL2A1.[@b64-oarrr-7-033] All of these cytokines are subject to regulation by NF-κB pathways,[@b65-oarrr-7-033] which are abnormally activated in osteoarthritic chondrocytes due to the activation of the integrins and by the ECM products such as fibronectin fragments.[@b66-oarrr-7-033]--[@b68-oarrr-7-033] IL-1β and TNFα also induce the expression of toll-like receptor (TLR)-2 and TLR-4, which are promoters of chronic inflammation and tissue remodeling to endogenous ligands.[@b68-oarrr-7-033],[@b69-oarrr-7-033] Low-molecular-weight hyaluronan as small-sized HA molecules might have a proinflammatory effect in animal models.[@b70-oarrr-7-033] High mobility group box chromosomal protein 1 (HMGB-1) which are increased in OA joints are ligands of TLR2. This TLR interaction with these two ligands promotes the MyD88 signaling pathway that will stimulate NF-κB-dependent genes like MMP-13.[@b71-oarrr-7-033] MMP-13 is upregulated by growth arrest and DNA damage-inducible GADD45β and ELF3, an ETS transcription factor family. However, GADD45β, ELF3, and MMP-13 are direct targets of canonical NF-κB signaling pathways.[@b72-oarrr-7-033] Oxidative stress produced by impact and genotoxicity can increase the levels of NF-κB and induce GADD45β. GADD45β contributes to alter the matrix homeostasis by suppressing COL2A1 promoter activity, but also protects from TNFα-induced apoptosis.[@b73-oarrr-7-033] HIF 2α can be activated by proinflammatory cytokines and other atypical stress-related events such as avascular, hypoxic environment. HIF2 impacts the production of MMP-13 by increasing its production.[@b74-oarrr-7-033],[@b75-oarrr-7-033] Discoidin domain receptor 2 (DDR2) and integrins are also involved in the response to mechanical stress that upregulates MMP-13 and other proteinases.[@b76-oarrr-7-033]--[@b78-oarrr-7-033] However, physiological loading on cartilage may be chondroprotective by stopping the canonical NF-κB cascade, since cytokines that react to IKB kinase complex (IKKB) are inhibited by physiological loading, decreasing the amount of NF-κB transcripted.[@b79-oarrr-7-033] Retinoid receptor ligands and nuclear orphan receptor (NURRI) attenuate the binding of AP-1 and ETS transcription factors,[@b80-oarrr-7-033] so inhibiting the MMP-13, but also from engagement of integrins with fibronectin or collagen fragments that activate the focal adhesion kinase (FAK) which, at the end of the pathway, stimulates AP-1 and ETS transcription factor to attach to the MMP-13 gene.[@b78-oarrr-7-033],[@b81-oarrr-7-033]

ELF3, a transcription factor from the family of the ETS, is expressed in inflammatory states induced by IL-1β and TNFα.[@b82-oarrr-7-033] This increase in ELF3 during inflammation disrupts the fine balance between the different ETS, resulting in a downregulation of COL2A1.[@b83-oarrr-7-033] ADAMTS-5 expression is downregulated by miR140 gene in normal cartilage, but miR140 is blocked by IL-1β.[@b84-oarrr-7-033] IL-1β binds to the receptor IL-1R1 (TLR) and recruits the protein MyD88,[@b85-oarrr-7-033] thereby activating the transcription factor NF-κB.[@b86-oarrr-7-033]

Platelet-rich plasma
====================

Platelet therapy is not new. More than 20 years ago, several authors focused on the possibility of enhancing the healing process by applying growth factors in tissues with poor vascular supply. Primary treatments have been reported in orofacial damages in order to promote tissue formation.[@b87-oarrr-7-033] Platelet concentrate has been proved to facilitate stem cell-mediated chondrogenesis in animals with artificially induced OA.[@b88-oarrr-7-033] Tendon, ligament, and disease cartilage including OA have all been reported to be successfully treated in humans with platelet therapy.[@b89-oarrr-7-033]--[@b96-oarrr-7-033]

There are four categories of platelet-rich plasma (PRP): pure platelet-rich plasma (P-PRP), leukocyte- and platelet-rich plasma (L-PRP), pure platelet-rich fibrin (P-PRF), and leukocyte- and platelet-rich fibrin (L-PRF).[@b97-oarrr-7-033] PRP allows the possibility of repairing the damage of joint cartilage, prevents degeneration, reduces pain, and accelerates joint functionality. PRP induces the proliferation of several cell types, inhibits the release of IL-1 from macrophages and reduces the proliferation of the macrophages themselves by limiting the initial inflammatory process, and stimulates quiescent stem cells in order to differentiate them into the type of the damaged tissue. Recent research shows that platelets have the possibility of reducing pain, probably due to the proteases which activate the receptor 4 in nociceptive neurones having anti-nociceptive properties. Further, activated PRP in chondrocytes reduces the transactivating activity of NF-κB, an important target of inflammation, and decreases COX-2 and CXCR4 gene expression. Hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) and TNFα disrupt NF-κB transactivating activity that happens when activated PRP is injected, resulting in an anti-inflammatory effect at a genetic level. Therefore, activated PRP showed a chemotaxis reduction in U937-monocytic cells by chemokine transactivation and CXCR4-receptor inhibition. In this manner, a focal inflammatory reduction in cartilage is granted.[@b98-oarrr-7-033]

Although we are not able to prevent some of the causes of OA genetic factors, such as aging and trauma, we can try to alter the course of the disease at the level of cellular communication through a better understanding of the sensitive dependencies in the network of cytokines. All of this is achieved by counteracting the balance toward an anabolic joint homeostasis. A blood derivative with a higher platelet concentration compared with the whole blood before concentration is defined as a PRP. There are several actual devices and manufacturers to obtain PRP, and, depending on the method, we will have different platelet concentration as well as the presence or absence of white blood cells (WBCs). PRP which contains WBCs is defined as L-PRP, which has a high concentration of platelets with growth factors and plasma containing anti-inflammatory proteins and anabolic growth factors, plus WBCs that produce and mediate the production of anti-inflammatory cytokines. Even though proinflammatory cytokines are found, these are of lower concentration than the anti-inflammatory cytokines. PRP from OA patients contained high concentrations of anti-inflammatory proteins including IL-1Ra, sIL-1RII, sTNF-RI, and sTNF-RII.[@b99-oarrr-7-033] WBCs can augment the levels of TGF-β and may decrease the risk of infection following intra-articular injection, the primary reason to defend the presence of WBCs in the preparations of PRP.[@b100-oarrr-7-033]--[@b107-oarrr-7-033] Finally, red blood cells seem to have no effect in their presence on PRP preparation, only to give the red color characteristic in some closed devices.

Numerous growth factors are contained within the platelet α-granules. The most well known include HGF, vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF), and TGF-β. Mitogenic activity to mesoderm-derived cells such as fibroblasts, vascular muscle cells, glial cells, and chondrocytes is the primary effect of PDGF. However, angiogenesis and chemotaxis for fibroblast and collagen production are the primary specific activities of PDGF. This is a key factor, because it has been shown in vivo that, when injected into a skeletally immature rat knee, it stimulates wound healing and matrix synthesis in the growth plate chondrocytes with no adverse effects observed in the cartilage or synovial membrane. The TGF-β superfamily are structurally related and only active as homo- or heterodimers linked together with a single disulfide bond. The latest study performed in vitro demonstrates the capacity of cartilage-derived morphogenic protein (CDMP)-1 (also known as GDF-5 \[growth differentiation factor-5\]) and CDMP-2 to stimulate cartilage matrix synthesis. On the other hand, TGF-β1 increases chondrocyte activity and lowers the catabolic activity of IL-1β. In vitro TGF-β1 starts chondrogenesis of the synovial lining and mesenchymal stem cells (MSCSs) from bone marrow. Other studies in rabbits showed promising effects following TGF-β1-stimulated cartilage repair. Fibroblast growth factor (FGF) has positive effects on cartilage repair; FGF-2 (also known as basic FGF \[bFGF\]) is found in relative abundance in the pericellular matrix of cartilage. During physiologic loading, FGF-2 binds itself to cell surface receptors and anabolic pathways activate, diminishing aggrecanase activity. However, proteoglycan concentration is not altered. VEGF is the major regulator of vasculogenesis and angiogenesis, playing an important role in tissue regeneration. Connective tissue growth factor (CTGF) is one of the newest growth factors described recently by Kubota et al,[@b108-oarrr-7-033] as reported in a work by Civinni et al;[@b106-oarrr-7-033] platelets adhere to CTGF at injured tissue wound sites, where it is overexpressed along with the platelet coagulation process. Nonactivated platelets contain considerable amounts of CTGF, which are released by activated PRP, stimulating angiogenetic activity and cartilage regeneration as shown in their experiments.[@b106-oarrr-7-033],[@b108-oarrr-7-033]

So with all these cytokines being delivered to the precise place, L-PRP induces the proliferation of several cell types and inhibits IL-1β from macrophages. Furthermore, L-PRP diminishes the transactivity of NF-κB in chondrocytes, a critical regulator of the inflammatory process, due to HGF that downregulates the NF-κB.[@b109-oarrr-7-033] L-PRP also stops another inflammatory pathway by diminishing COX-2 and CXCR4 gene expression (no receptor, no chemotaxis). On the other hand, PRP increases the production of HGF, IL-4, and TGF-β that inhibit inflammation. MMPs are inversely related to increased concentrations of L-PRP due to the high concentration of TIMPs shown in L-PRP.[@b110-oarrr-7-033] In addition, L-PRP enhances the expression of HA synthases HAS-2 over HAS-3, increasing the number of the large molecules of HA.[@b110-oarrr-7-033],[@b111-oarrr-7-033] Anti-inflammatory activity from platelets have been found, since they were shown to stop the activity of the NF-κB pathway.[@b111-oarrr-7-033] The equilibrium between catabolism and anabolism could be corrected by controlling the biochemical factors that inhibit MMPs (IL-4, IL-10, IL-13, TIMPs, insulin-like growth factor \[IGF\], and TGF-β) and the biochemical elements that increase their synthesis (IL-1b, TNFα, IL-8, IL-6, IL-17, IL-18, leukemia inhibitory factor, and NO).[@b112-oarrr-7-033]

Actually, it should be desirable to have an option to avoid aggressive surgical treatments, focused on reducing pain, increasing joint function, and of course altering the natural progression of OA. Due to the good results in tendon injuries treated with PRP injections, the same option has been available to treat cartilage injuries, with initial better results when compared to HA injections. Currently, PRP is an alternative for treating mild-to-moderate levels of chondromalacia if etiologic factors have been eliminated.

Role of HA
==========

HA has always been the focus of attention since it is the primary component of synovial fluid. Synovial fluid is the main lubricant for the articular surface, reducing surface stress extension of the load zone, and is the transport of chondronutritive substances from the synovia. Decreased molecular weight, decreased elasticity, and a reduced concentration of HA in synovial fluid from an arthritic joint have been noted.[@b113-oarrr-7-033]

Over the past 2 decades, numerous studies have been performed with an overall conclusion that HA is a common treatment to prevent or inhibit OA progression in two ways, by viscosupplementation and by visco-induction. Viscosupplementation is characterized by recovering the mechanical and viscoelastic properties of synovial fluid, and visco-induction is characterized by stimulating endogenous production of HA by synoviocytes and chondrocytes. HA treatment is offered for advanced knee OA before surgical intervention. HA can be used as an alternative treatment to nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and cortisone-based compounds when they are contraindicated, not tolerated, or ineffective. The most common approach is one injection per week for 3--5 weeks. However, the therapeutic strategy is determined by the molecular weight of the drug.[@b113-oarrr-7-033]--[@b115-oarrr-7-033]

Quality evidence has been advised when HA is compared to PRP in treating OA; the results of a clinical cohort study by Kon et al supported that the use of PRP in young patients with low or moderate levels of OA had better results when compared to HA treatment.[@b116-oarrr-7-033] Randomized aleatory studies comparing HA with PRP in OA have demonstrated that results were superior in patients treated with PRP suffering low or moderate degrees of OA.[@b117-oarrr-7-033],[@b118-oarrr-7-033]

Autologous protein solution
===========================

The main inflammatory cytokines related to the progression of OA are IL-1β and TNFα,[@b119-oarrr-7-033] both of which can induce cartilage degradation and pain. Although not yet proved, antagonists of IL-1β or TNFα, such as recombinant IL-1Ra or the soluble receptor for TNFα (sTNF-R), have been proposed as OA therapies. Maybe inhibiting inflammatory signaling is the key for future strategies in treating OA.[@b120-oarrr-7-033]

Another blood technique to consider is Orthokine, which has the advantage of anti-inflammatory cytokines with better results when compared to steroids or placebo injections. These results, however, are not conclusive.[@b120-oarrr-7-033] An autologous protein solution (APS) prepared from PRP has been developed to enhance the concentration of anabolic and anti-inflammatory cytokines.[@b120-oarrr-7-033] This APS is a compound of WBCs which contain anti-inflammatory proteins, platelets with growth factors, and concentrated plasma with anti-inflammatory proteins and anabolic growth factors.[@b99-oarrr-7-033],[@b121-oarrr-7-033] Treatments with APS have demonstrated in preclinical cell cultures a protective effect and anti-inflammatory target for cartilage injuries. Initial benefits in animal models should support further evaluations of APS in human OA therapies. Future research is focused on positive results to treat cartilage injuries with PRP and the presence of WBCs, given their relationship with the production of anti-inflammatory cytokines. L-PRP reduces the activation of NF-κB, a primary mediator of the inflammatory process in cultured articular chondrocytes challenged with TNFα. Therefore, it is suggested that autologous products containing WBCs may play a role in modulating inflammation and should be further explored as a potential treatment for OA.[@b99-oarrr-7-033]

Discussion
==========

Although there are several points that must be elucidated about the use of platelet therapies, like indications, contraindications, number of doses, time of good follow-up, cost-effectiveness, preparation, and legal regulations which can differ from one country to other, a number of manuscripts are being published about this technique. As always, we know long-term studies, randomized, controlled, double-blind, and, if possible, multi-centric, will be necessary in order to try to explain the initial results that have been published, but still cannot prove any conclusion definitively. PRP therapy should be indicated with careful reflection. Based on the clinical and scientific evidence as well as basic science, we could suggest it as a supplement, not as a primary treatment. Tendinopathy, understanding it as an histopathologic entity, could be one of the main diseases to be treated with PRP if standard treatment has failed. Usually it should be applied in those patients with a clinical situation which causes an important disruption in quality of life (measured with the several scores available for every anatomical area). Multiple authors have argued PRP as a valid option to treat tennis elbow, based on its physiopathology.[@b122-oarrr-7-033] Indications could be transferred to other anatomical areas such as the patellar, Achilles, plantar, and flexor--pronator elbow tendons as the most frequent to be treated.

When cartilage is analyzed, conclusions are not so objective, perhaps because if we want to understand when PRP should be indicated, physiopathology of OA is mandatory to keep in mind, even though it is more complicated to understand. However, OA is a degenerative and progressive process that affects not only the cartilage but also subchondral bone. There are a lot of biomolecules implicated, but the main cause is a biomechanical overpressure or micro-impact injury. OA should be recognized as a disease to be treated individually, always evaluating possible mechanical factors. Limb length discrepancies, valgus or varus misalignment, instabilities, and posttraumatic sequelae should be compensated for or, if possible, corrected. Secondary OA should not be treated with PRP as a primary option. Therefore, OA should be approached under the point of view of the clinical status and if possible macroscopical appearance (eg, Outerbridge degrees), because there is not always a corelation to the radiological images. A degree with a soft fibrillation or partial lack of thickness of the cartilage is not the same situation compared to a degree with an exposure of the subchondral bone; the possibilities of a biological response without the existence of hyaline cartilage is quite impossible. For example, when a soft fibrillation or a partial lack of thickness of the cartilage is seen in an arthroscopy, there is often not a good correlation to the magnetic resonance imaging and with the clinical status. Therefore, if we are thinking about the possibility to treat the injury with a biologic product, the response of the tissue will not be the same if a total lack of cartilage is present. It is necessary to have live tissue in order to stimulate with biologics. The most recent results concerning the use of PRP in OA suggests that it should be indicated as a supplement, not as a primary treatment; that there are better results in young patients with low or moderate degrees of OA in whom any undesirable mechanical factors have already been corrected. It seems that only one injection should be considered, because the literature cannot provide us any explanation to argue performing two, three, or more injections from the baseline. Future possibilities, such as blocking the receptors of IL with antagonists, will demonstrate whether or not OA is an entity that should be treated as soon as possible in order to avoid more aggressive treatments. The general population is aging around the world, and all the orthopedic societies are aware of the over-indications of total joint replacements and their consequences.

Conclusion
==========

Herein, we have presented an opinion and actual review of the physiopathology and approach of OA with biological treatments already available. There is not any evaluation of the various devices, but only a scientific point of view and our personal experience. We have always judged that the etiologic treatment should be the perfect treatment, PRP being only a supplement that can help the patient in several conditions, but is not a panacea. We would like to thank the investigators who continuously contribute to the understanding of disease from the perspective of molecular medicine. Perhaps a new era or subspecialty is evolving within orthopedics.
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![Normal appearance of the hyaline cartilage and the subchondral bone in a fragment of the femoral condyle.\
**Notes:** Presence of blood vessels in the marrow area (**A**) and lack of them in the cartilage (**B**).](oarrr-7-033Fig1){#f1-oarrr-7-033}

![Normal histological appearance of the hyaline cartilage (**A**) and the subchondral bone (**B**).\
**Note:** Arrows indicate chondrocytes inside their lagoons.](oarrr-7-033Fig2){#f2-oarrr-7-033}

###### 

PGs and proteins of the cartilage extracellular matrix

  PGs                       Proteins
  ------------------------- ----------------------------
  **Aggregating**           **Structural**
  Aggrecan                  COMP (thrombospondin-5)
  Versican                  Thrombospondin-1 and -3
  Link protein              CMP (matrilin-1)
  **Leucine-rich repeat**   Matrilin-3
  Biglycan (DS-PGI)         CILP
  Decorin (DS-PGII)         C-type lectin
  Epiphycan (DS-PGIII)      Fibronectin
  Fibromodulin              PRELP
  Lumican                   Chondroadherin
  **Other**                 Tenascin-C
  Perlecan                  Fibrillin
  SZP/lubricin              Elastin
                            **Regulatory**
                            gp-39/YKL-40
                            Matrix gla protein (MGP)
                            Pleiotrophin
                            Chondromodulin-I/SCGP
                            Chondromodulin-II
                            CD-RAP
                            Growth factors
                            **Other**
                            Chondrocalcin
                            PARP
                            Lysozyme
                            Phospholipase A2
                            Proteinases and inhibitors

**Abbreviations:** CD-RAP, cartilage-derived retinoic acid responsive protein; CILP, cartilage intermediate layer protein; CMP, cartilage matrix protein; COMP, cartilage oligomeric matrix protein; DS-PG (I, II, III), dermatan sulfate proteoglycan (I, II, III); gla, gamma-carboxyglutamic acid; gp, glycoprotein; PARP, proline- and arginine-rich protein; PGs, proteoglycans; PRELP, proline- and arginine-rich end leucine-rich repeat protein; SZP, superficial zone protein.
